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The physical and mechanical properties of wood affect the growth and development of trees, and also act as the main criteria 
when determining wood usage. Our understanding on patterns and controls of wood physical and mechanical properties could 
provide benefits for forestry management and bases for wood application and forest tree breeding. However, current studies on 
wood properties mainly focus on wood density and ignore other wood physical properties. In this study, we established a com-
prehensive database of wood physical properties across major tree species in China. Based on this database, we explored spa-
tial patterns and driving factors of wood properties across major tree species in China. Our results showed that (i) compared 
with wood density, air-dried density, tangential shrinkage coefficient and resilience provide more accuracy and higher expla-
nation power when used as the evaluation index of wood physical properties. (ii) Among life form, climatic and edaphic varia-
bles, life form is the dominant factor shaping spatial patterns of wood physical properties, climatic factors the next, and edaph-
ic factors have the least effects, suggesting that the effects of climatic factors on spatial variations of wood properties are indi-
rectly induced by their effects on species distribution.  
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Wood, the lignified tissues formed by the secondary growth 
of plants such as trees, shrubs and lianas, are chief compo-
nent of root and stem in woody plants [13]. The physical 
and mechanical properties of wood can affect the growth 
and development of woody plants by determining water 
conduction and mechanical support [46], and are closely 
linked with the morphological structure of individual [7], 
life-history strategy [8], resource competition [9], commu-
nity dynamics [10] and the terrestrial ecosystem function of 
trees [11,12]. Therefore, exploring the physical and me-
chanical properties of wood and their driving factors can 
help us to further understand the structure and function of 
terrestrial ecosystems, and thus provide valuable infor-
mation for predicting the responses of terrestrial ecosystems 
to global change. Meanwhile, as the natural polymer mate-
rials with heterogeneous, anisotropic characteristics, wood 
is one of the most widely used material in human society 
[2,13]. According to the United Nations Food and Agricul-
ture Organization, the log consumption from 2007 to 2011 
was about 1.71×1011 m3, among which 45.6% was used for 
papermaking, board processing and other kinds of industrial 
production and 54.4% was used as a fuel [14]. The physical 
and mechanical properties of wood, as one of the basic ele-
ments in wood traits evaluation, are the main criteria when 
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determining wood usage [15]. Therefore, understanding the 
patterns and determinants of wood physical properties could 
provide benefits for forestry management and also provide 
guidance for wood application and forest tree breeding. 
The physical and mechanical properties of wood usually 
include density, dry shrinkage coefficient, resilience, 
strength, and hardness. These properties can change with 
tree species and life form, for example, softwoods are usu-
ally looser and softer, while hardwoods are denser and 
harder [13,16]. Moreover, these wood properties can be 
affected by climate, soil and other site conditions due to the 
close association between wood physical and mechanical 
properties and plant growth [9,17]. Therefore, a compre-
hensive assessment of the distribution pattern and driving 
factors of wood physical and mechanical properties are of 
great importance. 
A number of studies have reported the distribution, pat-
tern of wood physical properties and their influencing fac-
tors on regional scale [1012,18,19]. However, these stud-
ies generally focus on density and ignore other wood prop-
erties such as dry shrinkage coefficient, resilience and 
strength. Since the growth and development of plants are 
affected by the combined effect of various wood properties 
[2022], consideration of only wood density is insufficient. 
Moreover, most of these studies were performed in regions 
of Europe and America which had quite different species 
composition compared with East Asia, thus the distribution 
pattern and driving factors of wood properties in China re-
mains elusive. More recently, Chinese colleagues conducted 
intensive studies on wood physical and mechanical proper-
ties of common or important commercial trees [2,2326], 
and explored the relationships between those wood proper-
ties [27,28]. However, those studies mainly focus on wood 
physical properties and ignore their driving factors. Alt-
hough a few recent studies reported wood physical proper-
ties as well as their driving factors, the relative contribution 
of various factors and the influence of edaphic factors on 
wood properties in China are still unknown [29].  
We established a comprehensive database of wood phys-
ical and mechanical properties and their influencing factors 
across major tree species in China. Based on this database, 
we showed the characteristics of Chinese wood physical and 
mechanical properties, explored the relationships among 
those wood physical and mechanical properties, and inves-
tigated the influence of life form, climatic and edaphic fac-
tors on wood physical and mechanical properties in China.  
1  Materials and methods  
1.1  Wood physical and mechanical properties database  
We collected data based on the principle of more families 
contained, well-distributed and less values missed. The data 
were from the literatures (Anatomy and Properties of Chi-
nese Woods, Wood Physical and Mechanical Properties of 
Main Tree Species in China, Atlas of Gymnosperms Woods 
of China, Wood Properties of Main Tree Species from 
Plantation in China) [2326]. Based on this data, we estab-
lished a comprehensive database of wood physical and me-
chanical properties across major tree species in China. The 
database included 417 species belonging to 80 families and 
234 genera. The top five represented families in terms of 
species numbers were Pinaceae, Fagaceae, Fabaceae, Lau-
raceae and Taxodiaceae, representing 25.9%, 16.3%, 8.2%, 
6.5% and 6.2% of total species numbers in the database 
respectively. The wood traits in the database include basic 
density (BD), air-dried density (ADD), radial shrinkage 
coefficient (RSC), tangential shrinkage coefficient (TSC), 
volume shrinkage coefficient (VSC), bending strength 
(MOR), bending modulus of elasticity (MOE), compression 
strength parallel to grain (CSG), resilience (RES), hardness 
of transverse section (HES), hardness of radial section 
(HRS) and hardness of tangential section (HTS). These 
traits can fully characterize the main wood properties in 
density, dry shrinkage coefficient, resilience, strength and 
hardness. The description and definition of those traits are 
shown in Table 1. 
We provide the life form of each species in the database 
based on the information of Atlas of Woody Plants in China: 
Distribution and Climate [30]. In the present study, there 
are four types of life forms: evergreen broad-leaved species, 
deciduous broad-leaved species, evergreen coniferous spe-
cies and deciduous coniferous species. 
1.2  Climatic and edaphic data  
The climatic indices used in the present study were annual 
mean temperature (MAT) and annual precipitation (MAP). 
These data were obtained from the world climate data 
information website (http://www.worldclim.org) with spa- 
tial resolution of 0.0083 (about 1 km2 in place near the 
equator) [31,32]. 
The soil indices included soil organic carbon density, 
total soil nitrogen density and soil pH. The data of soil 
organic carbon density came from Yang [33], total soil 
nitrogen density came from Yang [34] and the pH value of 
soil came from soil of China [35]. 
Cokriging interpolation methods were used to obtain the 
climatic and edaphic data of each sampling site. We estab-
lished a comprehensive database of wood physical proper-
ties and life form of the species as well as environmental 
factors of each sampling site.  
1.3  Data analysis  
Among 12 wood physical and mechanical traits, resilience 
and three hardness-related indices show logarithmic normal 
distribution (Figure 2); therefore, we used logarithmic 
transformation of those four indices before analysis. If not 
specified, data of all other traits were normally transformed  
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Figure 1  Sampling sites of wood physical and mechanical properties across China. 
Table 1  Description and definition of wood physical and mechanical traits 
Wood physical and mechanical traits Units Definition 
Basic density 
(BD) g cm




The mass of air-dried wood per unit of air-dried volume. Generally air-dried density has a 
moisture content of about 12% by weight. Air-dried density=Air-dried mass/Air-dried vol-
ume. 
Radial shrinkage coefficient 
(RSC) 
% The volumetric shrinkage across the radial plane. Generally expressed as the percentage of 
volumetric shrinkage when moisture content reduced 1%. 
Tangential shrinkage coefficient 
(TSC) 
% 
The percentage of volumetric shrinkage across the tangential plane when moisture content 
reduced 1%. 
Volume shrinkage coefficient 
(VSC) % 





The highest stress experienced within the wood at its moment of rupture. It is measured use 
the size of curvature radius (R). R=(3F×L)/(2b×h2); F is the fracture load, L is the span, b is 
the width, h is the thickness. 
Bending modulus of elasticity 
(MOE) 
Gpa The strength that deformations produced by low stress are completely recoverable after loads 
is removed. It reflects the elasticity and stiffness of wood. 
Compression strength parallel to grain 
(CSG) 




Defined as the capacity of wood to absorb energy when it is deformed elastically and then, 
upon unloading to have this energy recovered. In other words, it is the maximum energy per 
volume that can be elastically stored. It reflects the capacity to resist deformation and rapture.
Hardness of transverse section 
(HES) kgf cm
2 Generally defined as resistance to indentation using a modified Janka hardness test, measured by the load required to embed a 11.28-mm ball to one-half its diameter in transverse plane.
Hardness of radial section 
(HRS) kgf cm
2 Generally defined as resistance to indentation using a modified Janka hardness test, measured by the load required to embed a 11.28-mm ball to one-half its diameter in radial plane. 
Hardness of tangential section 
(HTS) kgf cm
2 Generally defined as resistance to indentation using a modified Janka hardness test, measured by the load required to embed a 11.28-mm ball to one-half its diameter in tangential plane.
 
before analysis in this paper.  
We used the Pearson correlation analyses to examine 
correlations among 12 wood physical indices. Principal 
component analysis (PCA) was used to reduce the dimen-
sionality of the data, and choosing the wood physical indi-
ces with the greatest contribution in principal component as 
the representative indices. Based on these representative 
indices, prediction equations for other wood physical traits 
were established through stepwise regression. 
We then used life form, climatic and edaphic variables as 
independent variables and assessed the relative contribution 
of each variable to the variation of wood physical and me-
chanical properties using the General Linear Model. Con-
sidering that life form, climatic and edaphic variables may 
have colinearity correlation, we further performed partial 
regression analysis to distinguish the contribution of each 
variable.  
All statistical analyses were performed using R package  
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Figure 2  Correlations among 12 wood physical and mechanical properties. Above diagonal line is the distribution pattern of each wood trait, the upper 
right part shows the correlation coefficient, and the bottom left shows the scatter diagram. All correlations are significant (P<0.001). 
3.0.2 software [36], and PCA was performed using Fac-
toMineR package [37]. 
2  Results  
2.1  General characteristics of wood physical traits  
In general, the values of wood physical and mechanical 
traits varied dramatically among different species. For ex-
ample, the indices of hardness and resilience varied about 
1320 times among species, whereas indices of density, dry 
shrinkage coefficient and the strength only showed five 
times variation among species (Table 2). 
We showed the top five species with the maximum or 
minimum value in wood physical and mechanical properties 
(Table S1 in Supporting Information). The top five species 
with the maximum value in wood physical and mechanical 
properties were all broad-leaved species: the top five spe-
cies with the maximum value in hardness and compression 
strength parallel to grain were all evergreen broad-leaved 
species (Litchi chinensis, Amesiodendron chinense, Cyclob-
alanopsis neglecta, etc.), those with the maximum value in 
resilience were all deciduous broad-leaved species (Salix 
matsudana, Pteroceltis tatarinowii, Excentrodendron 
tonkinense, etc.), and those with the maximum value in 
density and dry shrinkage coefficient and strength index 
were mostly deciduous broad-leaved species (Hopea hai-
nanensis, Mesua ferrea, etc.). Except few species such as 
Ochroma lagopus, the top five species with the minimum 
value were mostly deciduous broad-leaved or evergreen 
coniferous species (Spondias pinnata, Paulownia fargesii, 
Cunninghamia lanceolata, Cryptomeria japonica var. 
sinensis, etc.). 
We found significant positive correlations among all 
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wood physical and mechanical indices (P<0.001, Figure 2). 
Among these correlations, two hardness indices (hardness 
of radial section and tangential section) had the largest cor-
relation coefficient of 0.99, density and hardness had the 
largest correlation coefficient of more than 0.90 among the 
indices that represent different physical properties, whereas 
tangential shrinkage coefficient and hardness of transverse 
section showed the lowest correlation coefficient of 0.49. 
2.2  Empirical prediction models between wood physi-
cal and mechanical properties 
PCA was conducted on 12 wood physical and mechanical 
indices. The first, second and third axis of PCA can explain 
a combined 84.2% of the variation (Table 3), which is 
enough to reflect the majority of information of wood phys-
ical and mechanical properties. 
For the first axis of PCA, density, hardness, strength of 
compression and bending all have high explanation rate, 
and ADD has the most. For the second axis, only RSC, TSC 
and VSC have high explanation rate, and TSC has the most. 
For the third axis, most indices except RES show small 
contributions. Overall, ADD, TSC and RES can reflect the 
basic information of wood physical and mechanical proper-
ties. 
Therefore, we choose ADD, TSC and RES as independ-
ent variables, and use stepwise regression method to estab-
lish prediction equations for the other nine wood physical 
traits (Table 4). The empirical equations can match well 
with measurements. For BD, MOR, CSG, HTS, HES and 
HRS, the R2 of regression equations were all higher than 
0.75. Among them, the HRS had the larger R2 of 0.94, 
whereas RSC and MOE had the smallest R2 of 0.54 and 
0.61, respectively.  
2.3  Influence of life form and environmental factors on 
wood mechanical and mechanical properties 
Based on life form, one-way ANOVA analyses for ADD, 
TSC and RES were performed. The results revealed signif-
icant variations of ADD, TSC and RES with life form. For 
example, ADD was highest in evergreen broad-leaved spe- 
Table 2  Statistic values of wood physical and mechanical traitsa) 
Wood traits Sample size Average Range SD 
BD 482 0.53 0.20–1.00 0.14 
ADD 585 0.62 0.24–1.13 0.17 
TSC 572 0.17 0.06–0.32 0.04 
RSC 575 0.30 0.11–0.49 0.06 
VSC 556 0.50 0.19–0.81 0.10 
MOR 538 91.57 29.40–183.10 24.99 
MOE 465 11.08 4.50–21.10 2.71 
CSG 574 46.17 16.00–87.30 12.39 
RES 280 0.66 0.16–1.94 0.37 
HES 527 570.89 131.0–1650.0 288.13 
HRS 462 444.32 88–1598 280.39 
HTS 463 460.89 96–1554 273.22 
a) The values of RES, HES, HTS and HRS are logarithmic normal transformed data. See Table 1 for the full names and units of these traits.  
Table 3  PCA analyses of 12 wood physical and mechanical propertiesa) 
Relative contribution Wood traits First axis Second axis Third axis Fourth axis Fifth axis 
Contribution of each traits to 
principal component 
(%) 
BD 9.01 0.10 10.84 0.19 0.42 
ADD 10.46 0.36 2.93 0.53 0.17 
TSC 7.09 13.18 0.01 0.01 68.00 
RSC 5.83 27.94 0.10 6.17 28.79 
VSC 7.20 25.99 0.04 4.94 0.00 
MOR 9.96 0.50 0.87 12.68 0.15 
MOE 7.31 0.75 13.76 42.19 2.00 
CSG 9.56 0.26 3.47 10.24 0.28 
RES 5.16 2.04 62.94 11.65 0.00 
HES 9.62 7.22 4.83 2.16 0.09 
HRS 9.40 11.19 0.12 4.39 0.03 
HTS 9.41 10.47 0.09 4.84 0.06 
Variance contribution rate of principal component (%) 68.27 10.15 5.78 4.33 2.98 
a) The relative contribution of top 5 principal components and variance contribution of each principal component are shown. 
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Table 4  Prediction models of wood physical properties by stepwise linear regression, in which ADD, TSC and RES act as explanatory variablesa) 
Wood physical traits Prediction model R2 Explanatory variable P 




































a) The R2 of each model, the variables entering the model and their significant level are listed. “” means the variable did not enter the model. ***, 
P<0.001; **, P<0.01; *, P<0.05; †, P<0.1. 
cies and lowest in evergreen coniferous and deciduous co-
nifer species, TSC was higher in evergreen broad-leaved 
species than in deciduous broad-leaved and evergreen co-
niferous species, and RES was higher in deciduous 
broad-leaved and evergreen broad-leaved species than in 
evergreen coniferous and deciduous conifer species (Figure 
S1 in Supporting Information). 
Correlation analysis was conducted for three chosen 
wood indices and two climatic variables and three edaphic 
variables (Table S2 in Supporting Information). ADD had 
significant positive correlation with climatic factors 
(P<0.01), had significant negative correlation with soil pH 
(P<0.05), and had weak negative correlation with total soil 
nitrogen density (P<0.1). TSC had no significant correlation 
with annual mean temperature, annual precipitation, total soil 
nitrogen density and soil pH, but had weak positive correla-
tion with soil organic carbon density (P<0.1). RES had sig-
nificant positive correlation with annual mean temperature 
and soil pH (P<0.05), had weak negative correlation with 
total soil nitrogen density (P<0.1), and had no significant 
correlation with other climatic and edaphic variables.   
Furthermore, we chose life form, climatic and edaphic 
variables as independent variables, and used the general 
linear model to analyze the relative contribution of each 
variable to the variation of three wood representative indi-
ces. The models were all statistically significant (P<0.001) 
despite different explanation rate, which was 23.0%, 30.6%, 
and 7.2% for ADD, RES, and TSC, respectively. Among 
the three independent variables, life form had the highest 
contribution (P<0.001), with explanation rate of 21.11%, 
4.06% and 25.36% for ADD, TSC and RES, respectively 
(Table 5). The explanation rate of climatic and edaphic var-
iables on the three wood representative indices differed 
greatly after removing the influence of life form. For ADD, 
annual mean temperature and soil pH had the contribution 
rate of 1.34% and 0.46%; for TSC, annual mean 
temperature and total soil nitrogen density had the contribu-
tion rate of 2.06% and 0.60%; and for RES, annual 
precipitation, annual mean temperature and soil pH had the 
contribution rate of 1.62%, 2.00% and 1.49%, respectively. 
As life form, climatic and edaphic variables may have 
collinearity correlation, partial regression was performed to 
distinguish the contribution of each variable (Figure 3). The 
results revealed that life form had the highest explanation  
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Figure 3  Partial regression analysis of ADD,TSC and RES. Letters indicate significant levels of P<0.05, the values of RES are untransformed original 
value because they would be negative after logarithmic transformation. 
Table 5  GLM analysis of ADD, TSC and RES by using life form, climatic and edaphic variables as explanatory variablesa) 
Response Term Df MS F P %SS 
ADD       
 Life form 3 1.13 52.52 <0.001*** 21.11 
 MAP 1 0.01 0.30 0.587 0.04 
 MAT 1 0.21 10.00 0.002** 1.34 
 SOCD 1 0.00 0.01 0.908 0.00 
 TSND 1 0.00 0.02 0.879 0.00 
 SPH 1 0.07 3.45 0.068† 0.46 
 Residuals 575 0.02   77.04 
TSC       
 Life form 3 0.09 8.23 <0.001*** 4.06 
 MAP 1 0.04 12.50 <0.001*** 2.06 
 MAT 1 0.00 0.07 0.798 0.01 
 SOCD 1 0.01 1.86 0.174 0.31 
 TSND 1 0.01 3.64 0.057† 0.60 
 SPH 1 0.00 1.29 0.256 0.21 
 Residuals 564 2.03   92.76 
RES       
 Life form 3 1.22 32.77 <0.001*** 25.36 
 MAP 1 0.23 6.29 0.013** 1.62 
 MAT 1 0.29 7.73 0.006** 2.00 
 SOCD 1 0.02 0.47 0.494 0.12 
 TSND 1 0.00 0.00 0.991 0.00 
 SPH 1 0.21 5.76 0.017** 1.49 
 Residuals 564 0.04   69.41 
a) MAT, annual mean temperature; MAP, annual precipitation; SOCD, soil organic carbon density; STND, total soil nitrogen density; SPH, soil pH. 
Df, degree of freedom; MS, mean square; %SS, explanation rate. ***, P<0.001; **, P<0.01; *, P<0.05; †, P<0.10. 
rate for ADD, TSC and RES, being 13.04%, 4.71% and 
20.66%, respectively; while the explanation rate of climatic 
and edaphic variables were less than 2.30%. In the 
large-scale pattern of ADD and RES, the explanation rates 
of climatic or edaphic variables alone were lower than those 
of these variables combined with life form, suggesting that 
the effects of climatic or edaphic variables on spatial varia-
tions of wood properties were overridden by life form.  
3  Discussion  
3.1  Characteristics of wood physical and mechanical 
properties across major tree species in China and their 
practical significance 
Comparison of wood physical and mechanical properties 
across major tree species in China shows that the values of 
main wood properties in hardwood are higher than those in 
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softwood, suggesting that hardwood could meet more prac-
tical needs and has wider usage, while softwood normally is 
more suitable for some special needs. This is in consistent 
with contemporary Chinese timber source and usage, for 
instance, the species of commonly used wood such as Oak, 
Manchurian ash and birch are broad-leaved species [2]. 
Investigation on three representative wood traits (ADD, 
TSC and RES) further indicates that the influence of life 
form varied with wood traits. For RES, the value in hard-
wood is higher than in softwood; for TSC, hardwood and 
softwood have no significant difference. Since the usage of 
wood is not simply determined by density, dry shrinkage 
coefficient and elasticity, our results suggested that when 
one wood trait was critical compared to other wood traits, 
there was no need to choose the timber having higher values 
in all wood traits. For instance, furniture instruments usually 
require wood with small dry shrinkage coefficient and pay 
little attention to resilience. Therefore, we can use softwood 
with small dry shrinkage coefficient instead of hardwood. 
3.2  Improvement of wood physical and mechanical 
properties prediction model 
Wood physical and mechanical properties include density, 
dry shrinkage coefficient, elasticity, strength, hardness, etc. 
These properties serve as crucial basis and reference in es-
timate of wood quality and wood usage [3,15]. Since wood 
physical and mechanical properties have various indices, the 
assessment of wood properties based on few critical indices 
seems very necessary. 
It is normally considered that wood density is crucial in 
determining wood strength, elasticity and hardness. Since 
wood density is the most readily obtained index, researchers 
usually establish correlations between wood density and 
other wood physical and mechanical indices to predicate the 
value of other wood indices. For instance, on global scale, 
wood density has significant positive correlation with mod-
ulus of elasticity and modulus of rupture, and has power 
exponent correlation with RES [38]. Zhao et al. [27] ana-
lyzed the wood physical properties of Chinese trees and 
demonstrated that density had a significant linear positive 
relationship with tensile strength, bending strength and 
compression strength, while density had power exponent 
correlation with resilience. Comparison of these empirical 
models shows that using density alone as predictive variable 
is inaccurate and insufficient for some wood traits such as 
bending modulus of elasticity and dry shrinkage coefficient.  
The results of PCA indicate that the first axis contributed 
68.3% of variation, and the second and third axis contribut-
ed another 15.9%. Therefore, only considering the first axis 
is not enough. Moreover, for wood physical properties ex-
cept basic density, especially for MOE and dry shrinkage 
coefficient, empirical models with ADD, TSC and RES as 
the evaluation index of wood physical properties provided 
more accuracy and higher explanation power than tradition-
al linear model or power exponent model (Table S3 in 
Supporting Information). Our results demonstrate that tradi-
tional methods of determining wood application or predict-
ing other wood traits based on density [3941] are debata-
ble. Although wood density is easy to acquire, some other 
variables such as dry shrinkage coefficient should be taken 
into account. Our results also implied that despite signifi-
cant correlations among wood physical traits, certain degree 
of independence occurs between different wood physical 
traits.  
3.3  Factors controlling geographical pattern of Chi-
nese wood physical properties 
Wood is formed by the secondary growth of woody plants 
[2,3,13]; therefore wood traits are affected by genetic char-
acteristics of woody plants themselves, and are closely as-
sociated with the evolutionary status of woody plants [9,12]. 
Our results indicate that life form exhibits the largest ex-
planation rate for large-scale spatial patterns of ADD, TSC 
and RES. Since life form can comprehensively reflect the 
evolution process of plants [42], the results of our study 
imply that evolution process might be the dominant factor 
shaping spatial patterns of wood physical properties. 
On the other hand, since the growth and development of 
trees are affected by environmental factors, wood physical 
traits are inevitably affected by climatic and edaphic factors 
[17,18,43]. Analyses of GLM indicated that the relation-
ships between climatic factors and wood physical properties 
were inconsistent after removing the effect of life form: 
wood density was more affected by temperature, dry 
shrinkage coefficient was more affected by precipitation, 
whereas resilience was affected by both temperature and 
precipitation. In addition, edaphic factors had little effect on 
wood physical properties after removing the effect of life 
form. 
A number of studies have reported the effect of climatic 
factors on wood physical properties, especially on wood 
density, but the conclusions varied with studies. For in-
stance, a study in Mexico stated that wood density had neg-
ative correlation with precipitation [44]; a study in Amazon 
regions with precipitation less than 3000 mm a1 showed 
significant positive relationship between wood density and 
precipitation [45], and a study in America revealed positive 
correlation between wood density and temperature [46]. A 
global synthesis of 4,667 woody species indicated tempera-
ture had stronger effect on wood physical properties than 
precipitation [9]. In contrast, Zhang et al. [29] reported that 
both temperature and precipitation had significant relation-
ship with wood physical properties, and the effect of precip-
itation was stronger than that of temperature. 
The results of partial regression analysis indicated that 
for ADD and RES, the explanation rate of climatic variables 
and life form combined was much higher than that of cli-
matic variables alone, which implied that the effects of cli-
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matic factors on spatial variations of wood properties were 
indirectly induced by their effects on species distribution. 
Previous studies demonstrated that factors determining spe-
cies distribution varied with regions. For instance, species 
distribution was mainly affected by energy in America [47] 
and by the lowest temperature of winter in Eastern Asia [48], 
but was more randomly distributed in Amazon forest [49]. 
Therefore, the difference of correlations between climatic 
factors and wood physical properties in these studies may 
be due to the different effects of climatic factors on species 
distribution. As to the effect of climatic factors on wood 
physical properties, Zhang et al. [29] showed that precipita-
tion had a stronger effect on wood density than temperature. 
However, our results indicated that temperature had a 
stronger effect on wood density than precipitation.  
Other than influencing the pattern of wood physical 
properties by altering species distribution, environmental 
factors can affect the physiological process of plant growth 
and development and thus influence wood physical proper-
ties. For instance, a study of Abies alba and Picea abies 
found that rising temperature can lead to water deficiency 
and slow down tree growth and increase wood density [50]. 
Additionally, edaphic factors can increase soil fertility, im-
pact tree growth and wood chemical composition, and alter 
wood physical properties [19,51]. In the present study, both 
GLM and partial regression analysis indicated that climatic 
and edaphic factors played little role in shaping spatial pat-
terns of wood physical properties. Therefore, environmental 
factors shape spatial patterns of wood physical properties 
mainly through species distribution, rather than physiologi-
cal processes.  
Both GLM and partial regression analysis indicated that 
life form and environmental factors had different explana-
tion rate for ADD, TSC and RES. This result can provide 
evidence for above statement that certain degree of inde-
pendence exists in different wood physical properties.  
The explanation rate of all factors in our model was low-
er than 50%, which may be due to two main reasons. First, 
our study area covered the whole country and had large spa-
tial scale, but the data came from the literatures. These liter-
atures did not report accurate data of environmental factors 
(climate and edaphic variables) for each site, and we had to 
use Cokriging interpolation to estimate these data for each 
site at a low spatial resolution based on the geographical 
coordinates provided in the literatures. Second, although life 
form can act as the comprehensive index of genetic evolu-
tion, it cannot fully reflect all the information of genetic 
evolution. Therefore, improvement of the model is needed 
in further studies.  
4  Conclusion 
Based on a database of wood physical properties and envi-
ronmental factors, we explored the spatial patterns and 
driving factors of wood properties across major tree species 
in China. Our results showed that (i) certain degree of inde-
pendence exists between different wood physical properties. 
Compared with wood density, air-dried density, tangential 
shrinkage coefficient and resilience provided more accuracy 
and higher explanation power when used as the evaluation 
index of wood physical properties. (ii) Among life form, 
climatic and edaphic variables, life form is the dominant 
factor shaping spatial patterns of wood physical, climatic 
factors the next, and edaphic factors have the least effects. 
This result suggests that the effects of climatic factors on 
spatial variations of wood properties in China are indirectly 
induced by their effects on species distribution. 
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